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Dear Alumna, 
YALE UNIVERSITY 
SCHOOL OF NURSING, ALUMNAE ASSOCIATION 
3 10 CEDAR STREET 
NEW HAVEN, CONNECTICUT 
July 25, 1958 
This is the first of the newsletters ~rhich you voted to have replace the 
Bulletins . .-e will plan to send out several netJsletters a year to try to keep you 
t·lell informed. At the AluJnnae Association Business Heeting in June, several alumnae 
asked if it 1-1ould be possible to include neus regarding vital statistics and what 
people uere doing. To do this, ue need to know about job changes, husbands and 
babies, etc. 
The annual meeting was held on June 7th, and Jean iiacLean,. Hho had returned 
from her new job as Director of the School of Nursing at the Uni versity of Haine, 
presided. 11rs. rfary Sullivan, Treasurer, reported that twenty more alumnae than 
l ast year (a total of 634) had paid their clues , 11hich is a real help to the Assoc-
iation budget. i·frs . Simmons, Executive Secretary, reported that the netJ Directory 
was in the process of being mailed out to all dues paying members . (So if you 
haven't received your Directory, have you paid your dues? ) There has been some con-
fusion because alumnae have combined their dues with donations to the Alumnae Fund, 
and sometimes checks have been sent to the wrong place . Next year it is planned 
to begin the Alumnae Fund drive in the early ' tlnter, so it will not conflict with 
the 3pring request for Association dues , 
Elizabeth Plummer reported that the Annie ·r. Goodrich Fund noN totals '}90,352, 
an increase of over -~201000 since a year aeo at this t:irr.e. She pointed out that 
alumnae donations, ~rith interest, over the past fifteen years have totaled ~44,639, 
while '.i32,SOO has come from the China 11edical Boaild, ~Irs. Lovejoy, and foundations·, 
and that friends of the School and former friends of lti.ss Goodrich have contributed 
~ll,728. 
Doan Torrey introduced ~tiss Arnstein, Nho had returned from 1Tashington to 
attend Alumnae ryay and Alumnae College, and spoke of her outstanding contribution 
to both students a nd f aculty during the Spring Term. She also reported that the 
Graduate Program had been fully accredited by the National League for Nursing, and 
that two faculty members had, or trere in the process of having, books published -
Family-Centered 1iaternity Nursing by Ernestine t-Iiedenbach, and Clinical Correlation 
of Anatorr1y and Physiology by Hart ha Pitel. 
'1\ro alumnae who had been invited to attend Alumnae College r eported to the 
group. The idea of inviting a small number of al umnae t o l earn mor e about the 
graduate program and to give suggestions and comments to the faculty had come from 
a meeting of the Net-r Haven Regional Group . '1\ro r epr esentatives from each of the 
reuning classes had been invited to return for a day of discussion about the Grad-
uate Program. Arrangements t-rere made for them to stay with classmates in the New 
Haven area, and these hostesses were also invited t o t he meetings . The plan was 
that those alumnae uho attended nould tn-ite to their classmates and bring back to 
their regional groups the information and the impr essions they had obtained at the 
College . 
The day hegan l-ri th coffee in ·::.he Seminar Rootn and ended Hi th cocktails at the 
Torreys, tdth much discussion and intellectual stimulation i n bet~reen. The morning 
seminar was devoted to nursing research ~Jith Mar garet Arnstein leading the dis-
cussion. Mr. l1cE1rath, the medico-sociologist t-Tho taught the course in Research 
-2-
Methods, and students from the three majors discussed tvhat they had done in their 
research projects during the past year. In the afternoon, the two psychiatrtsts, 
Dr. Stern and Dr. Lustman, who teach courses: Interpersonal Processes, Psycho-
dynamics of Behavior, and Psychosomatic Aspect s of Illness, presented the aims of 
their courses, again with students partici pating . Dr. St ern also has been having 
a weekly seminar with the faculty. The alumnae, the faculty, and the students all 
seemed to feel that it had been a most successful day, and "'e hope that Alumnae 
Colle ge ·.rill become an annual affair. 
The Saturday morning Business Heeting ended Pith the report of the election of 
officers. El ected Here: Lucy Conant ' 50 , as President, Hrs. ''/alter Brett hauer 
(Beverly Beach 154) as Treasurer, and Hr s. Henry Bucholz (Elizabeth Armstr ong 130) , 
Adele Findlay 154, Y~s . Louis Cl aiborne (Aldyth Longshore '36), and l~s . Alvin 
Br odish (Mary Stone '57) t o the Board of Directors . Continuing for their second 
year will be i'!rs. Gustaf Lindskog •26, as Vice-Presi dent, Mrs . Lauson Hilkinson 132, 
as Secretary, and Mrs. Howard Benedict, Jr. •L18, O!'l the Board of Directors. 
The afternoon progr am began tvith t he presentation of Dean Torrey's portrait 
by Miss MacLean and its acceptance by President Griswold . Enough money had been 
received from the Portrait Drive to pay for the portrait and its framing, a~ well 
as a gift to Mrs. Torrey of an ant i que chest. Deane Keller, from the Art School, 
had painted the portrait . Following this, Flor ence Schorske, otrr new Dean, and 
several other f aculty members discussed plans for the School . She emphasized that 
the progr am is experimental, because both the course content and t he teaching 
methods represent a different approach to adv-<~nced nursing education. Content in 
administration and supervision is integrated into the curriculum rather than 
taught as separate courses. This coming year there aGain will be the three majors, 
1~ternal and Newborn Health Nur sing, Mental Health and Psychiatric Nursing, and 
Public Health Nursing, and the number of students 1dll be limited t o 6- 8 in each 
area. In the Fall there will be a t >ro month period of field experience inclt,J.ding 
seminars and conferences during t<hich the students Hill focus on t he nursing pro-
cess and their o1m performance. FolloHing t his initial emphasis on the nurse, 
what she does, how and why she does it, t he ot her courses tdll begin. The public 
health nurses will start their public health courses i n September ,,rith the other 
students in t he Department of Public Healt h, but also tdll have field experience at 
the Visiting Nurse Associati on. 
The problem of time 1-ras also di scussed by iY'tiss Schorske and other faculty 
members. If the program is to include required and elective courses, a research 
pr oject and field experience on an educational basis , it is impossible for students 
to assimilate all this in one year . Both a t1-10 year progr am and a second year for 
those students interested in further special ized work in research, teaching, 
supervision or administration are under consideration. 
In the evening the t r aditional banquet at Woolsey Hall, to which the .i»aduating 
basic and advanced students were invited, l-18S hel d. His s Effie J . Taylo~ t·ras 
present, reuning classes reported, and i'ir . tieyers, from the Yale Sociology Depart-
ment , spoke. The usual Yale luck with 1-1eather on Graduation Day fail ed this year. 
Monday was shOto~ery, and the Commencement exercises •rere held at '•iool sey Hall. 
However, it still was a colorful and impressive ceremony. 
Mr. and Mrs . Torrey are now in New Harrpshire . They departed Irith the very 
best wi shes from all ~rho have been connected with the School of Nurs ing. 
Remember that we would like to rece~ve ideas and suggestions for these news-
letters as ~rell as news about yourself. Pl ease communi cate : 
Sincerely yours, 
/.£(~ /1. (')~C<··' f 
President, YUSNAA 
